Effect of a domain-spanning disulfide on aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase activity.
Enzymes regulated by allostery undergo conformational rearrangement upon binding effector molecules. For modular proteins, a flexible interface may mediate reorientation of the protein domains and transmit binding events to activate catalysis at a distance. Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs) that use tRNA anticodons as identity elements can be considered allosteric enzymes in which aminoacylation of the tRNA acceptor stem is enhanced upon anticodon binding. We reasoned that anticodon-triggered conformational change might be restricted upon introduction of a disulfide linkage near the core of an aaRS. Here we show that a double cysteine mutation engineered at the Escherichia coli MetRS domain interface spontaneously generates a disulfide linkage. This disulfide clamp has no effect on methionyl adenylate formation but reduces the level of tRNA(Met) aminoacylation approximately 2-fold. Activity is restored upon chemical reduction of the disulfide, demonstrating that E. coli MetRS requires a flexible interface domain for full catalytic efficiency.